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介绍

伴随着工程纳米材料在各个不同产品和过

程的使用不断增加，人们开始对纳米粒子

（ENPs）的释放对环境和人类健康造成的

影响产生了担心。要研究纳米粒子（ENPs）

对环境的影响，就必须探索如何植物通过

SP-ICPMS对
西红柿吸收金纳米
颗粒的表征

ICP – Mass Spectrometry

水和土壤等途径的迁徙来纳米粒子（ENPs）的。如果纳米粒子ENPs最终为食品作

物所吸收，那么人类就直接面临ENPs释放造成的影响。

研究团队研究的是如何准确测定植物吸收的单颗粒ENPs,在具体实验过程中，样

品制备成该研究的最大的挑战。就我们所知，目前的样品制备技术局限性在于，

一旦纳米颗粒ENPs进入植物组织它的浓度及特性就不受控制，因为它们是主要

依靠酸来溶解的。这种技术的缺陷我们可以通过仔细选择纳米颗粒ENPs提取执

行分析程序来避免。单颗粒等离子体技术允许大量样品的快速分析，同时获得粒

度、产量、浓度和粒度分布等信息。
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这项研究工作的目标是开发一种从植物中提取其吸收的纳

米颗粒ENPs的程序并借助单颗粒等离子体质谱仪进行分

析。一旦这些步骤可以确定可行，那么它们都会被用于西红

柿摄取金（Au）纳米颗粒含量的测定，这里介绍的内容有

更加深入的研究可见参考文献1。

实验部分

样品制备

番茄植物从种子种植，生长29天后，将幼苗浸没在装陈有不

同浓度的40nm的金纳米粒子（nanoComposix™，圣迭戈，

加利福尼亚州，USA）聚乙烯吡咯烷酮（PVP）容器里四天

后收获用于分析。收获后，植物枝条用去离子水洗涤三次，

然后切成小块均质化于8ml浓度为2mM柠檬酸盐缓冲溶液

中。均质后加入2ml Macroenzyme R-10（bioWORLD™，都

柏林，俄亥俄州，美国），在37度水浴震荡24小时。再静置1

小时，取上清液0.1ml并用去离子水稀释100倍上SP-ICP-MS

分析。质控和校准空白制备方法随样品操作，同时在植物提

取液里添加金纳米颗粒测其加标回收。

测试条件

所有分析测试工作都在珀金埃尔默NexION®300D/350D 

ICP-MS上完成，应用了Syngistix™软件内置的纳米应用模块

（珀金埃尔默部件号N8140309）。仪器参数见表1所示。单

颗粒的工作曲线和溶解金元素的含量工作曲线都建立了。其

中金（Au）纳米颗粒标准曲线是采用30，50，80，和100nm

柠檬酸盐稳定的金纳米粒（nanoComposix™，圣迭戈，加

利福尼亚州，USA），为了最大限度提高其分析灵敏度，看到

最小的颗粒，对仪器进行了优化，选择最高灵敏度的金197

同位素进行分析。

表1
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The goals of this work are to develop an extraction procedure for 
ENPs from plant materials and perform the analysis with SP-ICP-
MS. Once these steps have been established, both will be applied 
to the determination of gold (Au) NP uptake by tomato plants.  
A more detailed study of the work presented here is available1.

Experimental

Sample Preparation
Tomato plants were grown from seeds. After developing for 29 
days, the seedlings were exposed to 40 nm polyvinylpyrrolidone 
(PVP)-coated Au NPs (nanoComposix™, San Diego, California, 
USA) at different concentrations for four days before being 
harvested for analysis.

After harvesting, plant shoots were washed three times with 
deionized water, then cut into small pieces and homogenized  
in 8 mL of the a 2 mM citrate buffer. After homogenization,  
2 mL of Macroenzyme R-10 (bioWORLD™, Dublin, Ohio, USA) 
was added, and the sample then shaken in a 37 °C water bath 
for 24 hours. The samples were then allowed to settle for one 
hour. A 0.1 mL aliquot of the supernatant was diluted 100x 
with deionized water for analysis by SP-ICP-MS. Controls and 
blanks were prepared the same way. Au NPs were spiked into 
the plant extract, as appropriate.

Instrumental Conditions
All analyses were performed on a PerkinElmer NexION® 
300D/350D ICP-MS using the Nano Application Module 
(PerkinElmer Part No. N8140309) within Syngistix™ software. 
Instrumental parameters are shown in Table 1. Both particle  
and dissolved calibrations were performed. Au nanoparticle 
calibrations were performed with 30, 50, 80, and 100 nm 
citrate-stabilized Au nanoparticle (nanoComposix™, San Diego, 
California, USA). In order to see the smallest particles, the 
instrument’s ion optics and detector were optimized for 
maximum sensitivity for Au 197.

Parameter Value

Nebulizer Concentric (glass)

Nebulizer Flow 1.08 L/min

Spray Chamber Baffled Cyclonic (glass)

ICP RF Power 1600 W

Analyte Au 

Mass 197 amu

Dwell Time 0.1 ms

Settling Time  0 ms

Sampling Time 100 sec

Number of Data Points Acquired 1 million per sample

Au Density 19.3 g/cm3

Table 1. NexION 300/350D Instrumental and Analytical Parameters.

Results and Discussion

Fundamental studies performed prior to analyzing plants 
indicated that 40 nm Au NPs could be accurately measured  
at concentrations as low as 1000 NPs/mL. It was important  
to establish the lowest concentration where Au NPs can be 
accurately measured, since the Au NP concentration in the  
plant tissues is unknown.

To assess the impact of the digestion enzyme on Au NPs, a 
solution of 50 nm Au NPs (2.05 x 105 NPs/mL) was treated with 
Macroenzyme R-10. Figure 1 shows the resulting particle size 
distribution, which indicates that the primary particle size is 50 nm.  
In addition, the measured particle concentration was 1.81 x 105 
NPs/mL, an 88.3% recovery of the original concentration. These 
results indicate that the enzymatic digestion procedure does not 
affect particle-size distribution.

Figure 1. Particle size distribution histogram of enzyme-treated 50 nm AuNP  
(without plant tissue).
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Particle Concentration: 1.81×105/mL

To establish the potential of seeing Au NPs in plants, a series of 
tests was performed, the results of which are shown in Figure 2. 
First, a solution of the Macroenzyme R-10 in a 2 mM citrate 
solution was analyzed for Au NPs. The resulting trace (Figure 2a) 
shows two random spikes, but no particles, indicating that the 
digestion medium will not contribute false positives. 

Next, a tomato plant which had not been exposed to Au  
NPs was analyzed. Similar to the reagent blank, only random 
spikes were observed (Figure 2b). Finally, 100 nm Au NPs were 
added to the non-exposed digested plant (from Figure 2b) at a 
concentration of 4.7x104 NPs/mL. The resulting trace (Figure 2c) 
shows that the Au NPs are easily seen, with the resulting particle 
size distribution (Figure 2d) indicating a size distribution centered 
at 100 nm. These tests demonstrate that neither the enzyme nor 
plant material will contribute false positives, while neither 
inhibits the ability to detect Au NPs. 

结果与讨论

在进行分析前，基础植物研究的结果表明，40nm金纳米

颗粒在其浓度低至1000颗粒NPS/毫升也可以精确地测

定。确定金纳米颗粒最低检测限是至关重要的，由于在植

物组织里的金纳米颗粒的浓度是未知的。

为了评估消化酶对金纳米颗粒的影响，我们对50nm的金

（Au）(2.05 x 105 NPs/mL)纳米颗粒采用Macroenzyme 

R-10进行了稳定处理。图1给出了所得到的颗粒尺寸分布，

所测得的50nm粒子浓度达到1.81 x 105 NPs/mL，回收率

达到88.3%。结果显示，经过处理后，酶消解过程不影响

粒径分布。

图1
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Particle Concentration: 1.81×105/mL

To establish the potential of seeing Au NPs in plants, a series of 
tests was performed, the results of which are shown in Figure 2. 
First, a solution of the Macroenzyme R-10 in a 2 mM citrate 
solution was analyzed for Au NPs. The resulting trace (Figure 2a) 
shows two random spikes, but no particles, indicating that the 
digestion medium will not contribute false positives. 

Next, a tomato plant which had not been exposed to Au  
NPs was analyzed. Similar to the reagent blank, only random 
spikes were observed (Figure 2b). Finally, 100 nm Au NPs were 
added to the non-exposed digested plant (from Figure 2b) at a 
concentration of 4.7x104 NPs/mL. The resulting trace (Figure 2c) 
shows that the Au NPs are easily seen, with the resulting particle 
size distribution (Figure 2d) indicating a size distribution centered 
at 100 nm. These tests demonstrate that neither the enzyme nor 
plant material will contribute false positives, while neither 
inhibits the ability to detect Au NPs. 

为了真实测得并展示作物里金（Au）纳米颗粒的分布，我们

进行了一系列的测试工作，测试结果如图2所示。首先，我们

测定了用于处理金（Au）纳米颗粒的2mM柠檬酸盐缓冲溶

液中的金（Au）纳米颗粒的含量；结果在图2a所示，出现了

2个随机的离子强度，但是没有纳米颗粒物，所以用于处理

的缓冲盐溶液不会带来影响。

紧接着，我们对没有浸入金纳米颗粒的同批次栽培植物进

行了分析，正如分析试剂空白一样，只有两个随机的离子强

度峰，如图2b所示，同样不会带入纳米颗粒影响。最后，我

们将图2b分析作物浸入到100nm浓度为4.7x104 NPs/mL金

（Au）NPs溶液里，结果显示如图2c所示。然后通过2d图我

们能很容易看到金（Au）纳米颗粒的在100nm的分布；实验

结果表明，无论是植物酶还是植物本身，都不会对金(Au)纳

米颗粒含量测定带来较大影响。
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Next, a tomato plant exposed to 40 nm Au NPs at 0.2 mg/L for 
four days was digested and analyzed. Figures 3a and 3b show 
the resulting trace, which indicates uptake of the Au NPs by the 
plant. Figure 3c shows the resulting particle size distribution, 
which in centered at 40 nm, indicating the accuracy of the 
methodology. Finally, the same solution was spiked with 100 nm 

Au NPs (at 4.7x104 NPs/mL) and analyzed. The resulting particle 
size distribution appears in Figure 3d and clearly shows two size 
distributions centered around 40 and 100 nm, indicating that 
both particle sizes are seen. In addition, the relative intensities  
of the distributions indicate that more 100 nm particles are 
present than 40 nm particles.

Figure 2. (a) Raw data for reagent blank (reagent blank: enzyme in 2 mM citrate solution, without plant tissues and Au NPs); (b) Raw data for control plant without exposure to Au NPs; (c) 
Raw data for spiking 4.7×104 NPs/mL of 100 nm Au NPs into control plant sample; (d) Size distribution histogram for spiking 4.7×104/mL of 100 nm Au NPs into control plant sample.

Figure 3.  (a)&(b) Raw data of duplicated tomato plants exposed to 5 mg/L of 40 nm Au NPs for 4 days;  (c) Size distributions histograms of duplicated tomato plants exposed to 5 mg/L of  
40 nm Au NPs from Figure 4(a) and 4(b); (d) Size distribution histogram of spiking 4.7×104 particles/mL of 100 nm Au NPs into tomato plants exposed to 5 mg/L of 40 nm Au NPs.  
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接着，我们对浸入在40 nm Au NPs浓度为0.2 mg/L溶液

里4天的西红柿作物进行了消解和分析，分析结果如下图所

示，图3a和3b显示了作物对Au纳米颗粒的吸收，图3c显示

了不同粒度Au纳米颗粒分布，该分布集中在40nm中心附

近，符合统计分布理论。最后，同样如上处理方式测定了

100 nm Au NPs浓度4.7x104 NPs/mL处理过的作物，不同

粒度Au纳米颗粒分布如图3d所示。从两图我们可以发现，

两种粒径分布都是分别集中于40nm和100nm附近，而且比

较会发现，相对灵敏度影响100nm颗粒比40nm颗粒要大。
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结论：

这项结果表明通过西红柿植物吸收的NPs并借助SP-ICP-

MS能够准确检测纳米颗粒的分布和大小。通过消解分析

没有浸入含有纳米颗粒NPs处理过程,有助于SP-ICP-MS对

纳米颗粒检测结果进行分析。结合酶消化和SP-ICP-MS，

允许对部分或者整个植物芽进行分析，使植物吸收NPs分

析变得快速、轻松。
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Conclusions

This work has demonstrated uptake of Au NPs by tomato 
plants and the ability of SP-ICP-MS to detect and accurately 
size the particles. A digestion procedure was developed 
which breaks down the plant material, yet does not dissolve 
the Au NPs, allowing SP-ICP-MS to analyze the resulting 
solutions. The combination of the enzymatic digestion and 
SP-ICP-MS permits whole or subsections of plant shoots to 
be analyzed, allowing ENPs to be quickly and easily 
measured in plants.  
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